Effects of triglycylvasopressin on portal pressure and portal bile acid concentration in normal and cirrhotic rats.
The effects of triglycylvasopressin on portal vein pressure and portal bile acid concentration after oral loading with chenodeoxycholic acid were evaluated in normal and cirrhotic rats. Triglycylvasopressin significantly reduced the portal vein pressure and portal bile acid concentration in both populations (normal: portal vein pressure 21.2%, p less than 0.05; portal bile acid concentration 43.2%, p less than 0.005; cirrhotic: portal vein pressure 19.8%, p less than 0.025; portal bile acid concentration 20.3%, p less than 0.05). Both in normal and cirrhotic rats, portal vein pressure and portal bile acid concentration resulted correlated. These results support that the combined determination of portal vein pressure and portal bile acid concentration could represent an interesting approach to the study of drugs which are potentially active on portal circulation and could indirectly provide information as to portal flow.